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£650,000
A thoroughly impressive and delightfully attractive Victorian residence, occupying an impressive plot with
a south facing garden in the shadows of Lichfield Cathedral. With views towards the spires this highly
coveted section of Gaia Lane always receives much attention from a discerning audience wanting the
elegance and character of a period property, coupled with all the convenience of City Centre living. The
walk to the centre, past The Close and between Minster and Stowe Pools could not be more attractive. The
house itself offers flexible family accommodation over two floors with the ground floor boasting an
impressive south facing drawing room, flooded with natural light, offering living and dining areas with a
fitted library and log burning stove. There is a second sitting room with an open fire, breakfast kitchen, boot

room with covered porch rear access, elegant hallway and guest cloakroom. The first floor is equally
impressive with an attractive landing giving access to three double bedrooms and two bathrooms. The
opulent principal bedroom suite has views of the cathedral and its family of peregrine falcons. It is served by
a contemporary shower room and the further two double bedrooms share the family bathroom. Externally
there is a landscaped, south facing, formal garden looking towards Lichfield Cathedral with a second lower
lawn with vegetable garden and wild flower and woodland area. There is also the rare benefit, in this
location, of off street parking for a number of vehicles and a detached garage.

GROUND FLOOR
The ground floor can be accessed by the formal entrance hallway or the
rear covered porch entrance which brings you in to the Boot Room. The
dominant room on the ground floor is the stunning south facing living and
dining room with an engineered oak floor. Bathed in natural light with
views of Lichfield Cathedral and boasting a fitted library and log burner. A
second sitting room with open fire gives flexibility to the accommodation
and a breakfast kitchen and guest cloakroom complete the ground floor.
Entrance Hallway • Sitting Room With Open Fire • Kitchen Breakfast Room
• Boot Room & Utility (with rear access to canopied entrance) • Guest
Cloakroom • Stunning Living & Dining Room With Fitted Library, Log
Burner & Access To Rear Garden

FIRST FLOOR
The first floor is equally impressive with an attractive landing giving access
to three double bedrooms and two bathrooms. The opulent principal
bedroom suite has views of the cathedral from which one can watch the
family of Peregrine Falcons circle the spires. It is served by a contemporary
shower room and the further two double bedrooms share the family
bathroom.
• Gallery Landing • Principal Bedroom Suite With Views Of The Cathedral
• Contemporary En Suite Bathroom • Bedroom Two (Garden Views) •
Bedroom Three • Modern Family Bathroom

WHY WE LOVE THIS HOUSE...
We love this house because it always feels warm and welcoming –
something to do with the appearance, layout, location and possibly the
history of the house itself. It is very peaceful; in the garden, surrounded by
trees and over-looked only by the cathedral, it feels as though we are in a
calm haven and yet only a few minutes’ walk from the centre of the city,
Stowe Pool and Beacon Park.

.

GROUNDS & GARDENS
If the house wasn't impressive enough, the real treat actually lies outside
with landscaped, south facing, formal gardens looking toward Lichfield
Cathedral. There is also the rare benefit in this location of off street parking
for a number of vehicles and a detached garage.
Impressive Formal Manicured Gardens • Patio Seating Areas • Shaped
Lawns • Sunken Garden Feature • Lower Lawn • Vegetable Garden • Wild
Flower & Woodland Area • Private Driveway Parking • Detached Garage

EPC Rating: E

Downes & Daughters Ltd. wishes to emphasize that all property particulars do not constitute part of an offer or a contract. All statements contained herein are made without responsibility on the part of Downes & Daughters. They are not to be relied on as statements or representation
of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or other wise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained on these particulars including room measurements. The mention of any appliances and/or services within these sales particulars does not
imply that they are in full and efficient working order.

